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It is asserted, in several of the papers ot

this city, that Mr. John O’Byme, the princi-
pal counsel for Twitchell, haß in his posses-
iton the slnng-shot with which Twitchell
committed the murder. The story iB that the
murderer, Boon after the crime was com-
mitted, confided the hiding-place of his
deadly weapon to his counsel, who found it

k the spot indicated and has had it ever
aince. If the story is true, and it is not an
toiprobable one, it starts several important
considerations. It reflects credit upon
TtritehelTs counsel, viewed simply in the
professional light of shrewd criminal
lawyers, if.'Knowing that they had the
actual weapon then in their possession, they

boldly before the jury and insisted
that the murder was done with the very kind
of instrument which they knew had been
psed. There was a boldstrategy in the adop-
tion of this line of defence, which, under
Mfßft circumstanoeß, might have won their

It also, if true, vindicates the scientific
jMfamantof the experts who have never sur-
mndered their theory that the kitohen poker
did not inflict the first blow, but might have
produced the other woundß; while it explodes
anything that was left of the “centre of per-
cussion” theory that the sprinkles on the shirt
were flirted off from the lappel of the ooat,

the blow from the slung-shot would
have been sure to produce blood-spirts, and
If Twitchell told Mr. O’Byrne where to find
his weapon, he also confessed, that it was he

who dealt the fatal blow.
And this suggests the vital consideration

that Mr. O’Byrne now owes a duty to the
community in this matter which he cannot
properly ignore. In his speech for the de-
fence Mr. O’Bynie never once asserted, the

innocence of his client, and the fact is a
moßtsignificant one. He claimed for him,as
hehad aright to do. all the protection of the

law. He assailed the evidence; he pleaded
for a merciful construction or the law; with
his able coadjutor, Mr. Mann, he interposed
every legal obstacle to a conviction; but he
never declared that Twitchell did not com-
mit the murder. This leaves Mr. O Byrne
flee to tell the public what he knowß about

this fearful tragedy; That he cm clear up its
horrible mystery follows as a necessary con-
clusion upon this story of the slung shot, if
that he true. His client is past the reach of
human justice or criticism. No new dis-
honor can be attached to his blackened name;
and the public demand that the truth shall be
made known, by whoever may possess it, is
a natural and very urgent one. If the slung-
Bhot story is a romance, let us know it. If it
is a fact, why should not Mr. O'Byrne say so?

nil! SHUTIV OPEK4.

Paris is a vast, populous and luxurious
city, which contains always many thousands
of people who are strictly and exclusively
seekers of pleasure in its gross forms; as
well, happily, of many more thousands, we
trust, who seek it in its more respectable
Jbrms. To gratify the vulgar residents and
visitors of Paris, the institution called “Opßra
Bouffe” was undertaken, just as many more
institutions that cannot be named have been
undertaken. These are meant to attract the
sensual and depraved of the foreigners that
go to Paris, whose whole idea of the great
eontinentahcapital is that it is the best place
in the world for the indulgence of the animal
appetites.

Ab an entertainment for the adventure-
seeking foreigner, as well as for the residents
belonging to the equivocal classes of society,
thecoarse farces set to trifling dance-music by
Offenbach have been a feature among the
“plaisirs” of modem Paris. They do not, of
course, invade genteel society, or occupy the
best theatre of the great city. They are
played in theatres to which, it is understood,
no sensible Frenchman ever takes his young
daughters; to which, indeed, a Frenchman
rarely takeß his own wife, though he may
take somebody else, or the wife''of sbmebody
else; and he laughß in his Bleeve when he
sees the rich American, or Englishman, or
Russian, showing to his wife and daughters
those pictures of morals and of the “Vie
Parisienne” which are, after all, little more
or less than advertisements of the various and
numerous establishments of vice that are the
chief attractions of the great city, at least
With the vulgar fraction that comprises the
larger portion of pleasure tourists.

Ofrecent American male visitors to Paris,
it is safe to say that nearly all know more of
the Opera Bouffe, the low ballets, the vulgar
gardens and otherreßorts that cannot be nam-
ed, than they do of the institutions of learn-
ing, the libraries, the museums, the churches,
the monuments, and the historical and artis-
tic treasures that arethe chief glories of the
magnificent capital. Such visitors thronged
Paris during the Exhibition year, 18G7, and it
was in that year that the immoral and vulgar
burlesque operas attained their greatest popu
feirity. From Pariß they were carried to the
chief European capitals,and at last they came
to Ammina. New York proved to be apros-
perous home for them; but their popularity
is on the wane there, as it has been in Paris
ever since 1867. In Philadelphia the rage for
them broke out violently, and the noble
Academy of Music, built for the encourage-
ment of art in its purest and best forms, was
prostituted to the exhibition of vulgar dances
and unseemly acting inpieces that hold up to
acorn and ridicule both art and morality.

Sappily for Philadelphia, a reaction has
begun in thepopular feeling concerning Opera
Botffe. The season before the present one
Showed this to a certain degree. The present
season began with avast audience, but the at-
tendance is growing smaller, and it is worthy
of note that there was not half a bouse full at
the performance On Saturday of the manager’s
greatcard, which attracted the huge atten-

dance ofthe opening night It la worthy of
mention, also, as a alga of improving taste,
that the only pleoe for a reeond performance
of WUch then hasbeen a popular demand, la
a genteel comic opera, with leally clever
and pretty mnsle. Even many of the old
admirers of Opera Bouffa have beoome
wearied and disgusted with the volgM Qperas.
Some of the recent exhibitions have received
the condemnation of all the respectable and
Intelligently conducted papers of ttye city, the
Sunday papers being especially sevfere.

There is, therefore, astrong probability that
the career of the Bmuttyopera—to use a good
old English word—in America is approaching
its end. If it should be prolonged, it Ought
to be confined to theatres expressly set apart

for it, the frequenters of which would know
what to expect The Philadelphia Academy
of Music, at any rate, ought to be protected
from all possibility of being made the sceae
of performances like some of those that have
lately polluted it and disgusted all its re-
spectable visitors.

nmuciPSL EBVPX-
During the last week, Philadelphia has suf-

fered, nightly, from the disgraceful system of

leaving the street-lamps unlighted, under the

stupid pretext that there was moon light
enough without them. Large sections of the
city have been kept in an almost Egyptian
darkness, all through the hours of the even-
ing, when the light is most needed. It haB

been absolutely dangerous, and extremely
disagreeable, to grope along many of the
principal streets, scarcely able to recognize
the figures, much less the features of those I
who may have been encountered. In a city
as large as Philadelphia there are always
roughs enough ready to take advantage of
this state of affairs, and thieves, burglars and
highway robbers have, jost now, every en-
couragement to pursue their vocations.

The question may be asked whether it
would noWpay to have the street lamps
lighted every bight in Philadelphia, no mat-
ter what the state of the moon or the oondi-

' tion of the weather may be. In Paris, Lon-
don and other European cities there are three
gas iampß in the streets where there u only
one in Philadelphia. It is regarded as a
means of saving life and property, and avoid-
ing theexpense of capturing, trying and pun-
ishing highwaymen, burglars and murderers.
There is not a respectable American city of
one-eighth the size of thiß that allows its
streets to be as dark, in any night of the year,

| as many of the streets of Philadelphia ware
I last evening. The provincialism of leaving

the lamps unlighted because the almanac says
there ought to be moonlight, is peculiar,
among full grown cities, to Philadelphia.
There is no better or cheaper guardian of a
city, at night, than gas-light. If any mur-
ders, robberies, or other outrages should be
committed on any of these evenings whea, by
some authority, the lighting of the street

lamps is forbidden, the authority aforesaid
will be as guilty as the actual criminal, and

' ought to be haDged or imprisoned accord-
ingly.

HOT!
CHANGE YOUR GARMENTS

AT

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Coi. CMmt and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goodsfor Present Season.
In daily receipt or New and Staple Spring

Soodi.

WHAT WE HAVE IN OUR STORE.

Oan’t begin to tellyon
All onr splendid styles,

All we have to sell yon,
Banged in mighty piles;

PUcb as high as mountains,
Deep as iB the sea,

Clothes for all the folks in town
Cheap as cheap can be.

Clothes of every color,
Every tint and hue,

Pearl, and drab, and dahlia,
Olive, brown and bine.

Plain, and mixed, and striped,
Every tastefnl shade;

Try them In the sun or rain;
Certain not to fade.

OBITCABV,

JOHN UWLOB.

One ol the oldest and most successful newspa-
per publishers of Philadelphia died at the Girard
House, laßt cvcnitg. Mr. John Lawlor, tho
founder of the Sunday Dispatch, was a Canadian
by birth, and, while a boy, learned the business

of printing in Montreal. He acquired very high
proficiency as a compositor, and, coming to New
York In I*B6. readily found employment In some
of tho newspaper printing otllces of that city.

His ambition, however, was not bounded by the
printer’s case, and soon after establishing himself
in New York, he started a daily pennypaper,

called tho True Sun, In opposition to the Sun.

The True Sun was carried oa for two or three
years, but did not prove a profitable enterprise.
In 1818, Mr. Lawlor came to Philadelphia, again
working as a journeyman compositor, but re-
turned to New York, where he finally succeeded
in organizing the Sunday Dispatch , tho first num-
ber of which was issued in this city, in May,lBlB.

For twenty-one years Mr. Lawlor has continued
as senior partner in the Sunday Dispatch, and

has contributed largely from his practical busi-
ness capacity toward the steady success of that

paper. Throughout his career as a newspaper
publisher,Mr. Lawler has won the respect of his

associates and acquaintances, by his sturdy
honesty, his consistent opposition to all political
and personal shams, and his positive ad-
herence to the opinions, and principles
which ho had adopted for his guidance
as a citizen and a business man.
During the war, Mr. Lawlor lest his hearty sup-
port to the loyal attitude which the Sunday Des-

' patch maintained, and always manifested an
earnest desire to have his paper honestly right
upon all public oucstionß.

Mr. Lawlor wub iu his 53d year. His doath re-
suited trom a complication ol diseases, which
finally attacked his brain and heart. He was a

' devoted mcm tier of the Roman Catholic Church*
! By his a vacancy Is made in a large circle

ol friends which will not soon be filled.

Have Jus!Received

Black Batiste.
Black Parisiennes.

I sglieh Bombazines.,

Black Byzantines.

Black Crape Morel z.

Black English Grenadines.
Black Silk Chalys

Black Cretonnes.
Black TamlßOß.
Blaok French Alpaoas.

Blaok Glossy Mohairs,

Clothes to fit-the Utile boys
Aged from three to ten;

Clothes to fit the bigger lads,
And clothes for grown np men.

Clothes to fit the short folks.
To fit the lean, taU;

And clothes to fit the corpulent,
At the GREAT BfcOWN HALL.

The Little Boy,
Tte Middling-sized Boy,

The Great Big Boy, *

The Boy’s Father,
The Coaehman,

The Book-keeper,
The Clerk.

The Man of Business,
and

All other Men and Boys,
And Male folks generally,

Can get exactly what they want
At prices io snlt each purse.

CHEAT BROWN HALL,

(illy ikd 605 Chfstnnt Stmt,

ROCKHILL& WILSON

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. eornei Ninth and Market.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS* CLOTHING.

The .tylea, matrrlaMlt. prlcea and assortment eecond
to none.

Onr CUSTOMEBB think we take the lead in these
reaped?.

N. B.—Men’s O!o‘.hlng made to erder.
ahßl-lm tpt .

and Jaconets.

Grey Mixed Foil de Chevre.
Blaok Australian Crapea

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET,
LAIE WITH WISAHAHER & BROWN.

The Finest Goods, French, English
and Domestic- Terms moderate.

apH Ip>4p __

Chestnut and Necond Street Stores.—
Messrs. Thomas & Sous udvertise for their sale on
April 171b, the very valuable Stores. No. 12® Chestnut,
21) feet front, Nos. 206 and 207 Chestnn*. 41>f feet
front and Nos. B« and 68 Smith Second street, 81 feet
It inches iront, ali. to »« boi.ii i-euimitoko.t. Albo,
Ihe very elegant marble-l'ront store. No. 810 Chestnut,
opposite the Continental Hotel. Full particulars in
handbills at their Auction Rooms, 109 and 141 South
Fonrib street See catalogues for to-morrow’s Bale of
real estate and slocks. ,

large Auction sale ol Mow AValnut
and Cottage Furniture, fine Brussels Carpet, and Fire
Proof Safe, <fcc., to-morrow (Tuesday) morning, at
Hi o’clock, by T. A. McClelland, Auctioneer, 1219
CUestnut street, to which we call the special attention
ol our readers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Black and White Silks.

g| House and Furniture For Sale. Jj|
Bandit me modem Bpruee Street Residence,

Sale of it Desirable Betidence, Orecn
Stuei.t. lames A. Freeman, Auctioneer , unit sell on
Hfrinenday a vwdrrn Brick Residence,, JVo.
Kill itreen st.% of which immediate possession wilt be
fjiven to the purchaser,

All conveniences; haudeomoly furnished; immediate
poreession. Address P. O. Box 1994. Philadelphia.

ap!9 6.* . -

I\K. R. F. THOMAS. THE LATE OPERATOR AT
1) the Poitou Dental Association, la bow the only one
iu rhiladelulna who dcvolte hie entire tunc and pnustloo
to extracting teeth, ahaolutoly without pain, by fresh
nitrous oxide gaa. Ofiice, No. lU£7 WALNUT
street, mhs ly rpft

H. P. A O. R. TAYLOR,
PnaITTMEHY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 H« HinUk Street*

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER,
mi CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET*
Mechanic* of every brunch required for houae-tMildlng

and tilting promptly fornlebod. «« »"tf

Genuinekio tapioca.with full directions
for ueo. Fresh Betblehom, Cauadaand BootoU Uat-

uiesL Pearl Sago, Hards’Farinaceous Food, Racahout,
Cox’s Gelatine, Caracas Cacao and other Dietetic*. For
sala by JAMES T. BHINN, S. W. cor. Broad and Spruco
streets. apiatfrp

JJENRY PHXUJJ’PL,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034BAN SOM RTREET, 1
Je3-ly4P FHIIaAOELPHIA.

__ WAKBUBTON’S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
(B'jfniid en-Jy-tittlugDrecf Ilnta <paU'ntail)lnall the ap-

proved fhbhionß ot the eeaten. Ohoshnut Btraot, next
door to the Poet Office. octt-Urp_
/M RVED ANTIQUE' lUiONZED DOOR KNOBS. BELL0 I’uUr, club and T handle?, auah Knubn aod Taa-ol
Hooks for Bale, with a general stock of building and
boueekeeror’e Hardware, by

vi.
626 (Eight Thirty-live) Marketutreet, below Ninth.
~

" READ J BEADI BEAD! IM PORTA NT
to Ladlenl Durability and

Btff'v !ou wantaboea with Vli tbb above ijnalltloa for
Ladles. Mlreof* Childrenand Youth-

,
yon esa obtalat£in at WLSm No. 5»1 Booth Eleventh_St.__ apBlui4p

“ HUNTER'S PATENT BFEC3 O\Nhid athis Store, No. 187 SouthjESr Spilth, alxm> Walnut split/ 4p

Full INVALIDS.-A FINE MUSICAL BOA AS A
companion for the Bick chamber; the fioeet assort*

ment in the city, and a great varioty of airs to select
from. Imported direct by

_FARR & BROTHER,
mhl6 tfrp 634 Chestnut etreet, below Fourth.

KEAL BLACK THREAD LACE POINTEB.
• Jur t received. of direct Importation. ouo entire case

reol black thread lace notates, of new and beautiful do*
etgne, at very reduced Frlcoe. wat aeßortment and
cheapest prices In the American market

apH6t*ip GliU. W. VOGEL.
1203 Chestnutet-, late of lOlrt Chestnut«t

jyjAGAZJN DEB MODES,

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MBS. PROCTOR.

Cloak* Walking Baits, Bilks,
Press Goods, Loco Sbawks,

Ladies* Underclothing
and Ladle** Fore.

Praec* made to mearaxein Boon.

to 80 a yard.

Will offer tbe

Of Bargains lb

portation.

KEET A BTOCK OF

THTKDAILY BVESiyG *B69.

BESSON & SON,

Blaek Tomis Hernani, or All-wool
Sieve Barege.

Black Barege Hemanles.
Large Ueib, 1 yard and S yard. wide.

Bl.ack and White Paris Organdies

White and Black Paris Organdies
and Jaconets.

White and Blaek ImportedLawns.

White and Blaok Spring Skirts.

Bonnet’s Make Lyons Blaok Silks.

Lyons Blaok Gro Grain Silks, $2

MOUBKUBG DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT ST."

H. STEEL «&• SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St,,
1lave now open a full line of

LUPIN’S BLACK SILK HERNANIES;
Yard wide Black Bilk Hereanles, 81 25.
Yard wide Black Bilk Ucrnanlea, 81 6a
Two jaids wide Black Bilk Hernanies, $2 75.
Two yards wide Black Bilk Hernanies, $3.

CANVASS MESH 8-4HEB.NANIEB
Heavleit Imparted, $4 50, vortb SO 56.

Rich Figured Black Bilk Hernanies.
Batin Btriped Bilk Grenadines,
fci k stiired Grenadine Bareges.

Bilk Figured Grenadine Bareges,

BLACK GRO GRAIN BILKS.
Flee qealiticp, 26 inches, 82, 83 25, $2 6a
Superior qnalitleß. 26 and 28 inches wide, 8-'l to 86.
Ftneet Imported, 38 Inches wide. $6 to $9 6a

Colored Dress Silks,
Fine qualities, new shades, $9 to $&.

JAPANESE SILKS.
Plain, Striped and Plaid.
Finest qualities, $1 37, $1 50, SI 76, $2.

Latest Novelties inDre sb Goods,
Of every variety, suitable for Bolts and Dresses.

300 Pairs Kid Gloves, $Lm
great demonstration

DRY GOODS.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY, SHARP&00.
Piur to the RtOTganiration el their Buiseu oo the

First of May Next,

Most Extraordinary Concentration

DRY GOODS

EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY.

Xbeli stocJK Is unrivaled for extent

and variety.and generaladaptation to

tbe -wants of tlielr patrons, and will

be found replete witU tbe most

approved staples and novelties in

desirable fabrics of recent Im-

One Price,

no deviation, and all goods

Guaranteed as Represented !!!
ap9 rp 4p_

V \
Fourth and .Afch». *

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

FULL STOCK OF FRENCH OOODB.
FELL STOCK OF BRITISH <lOOO3.
FULL STOCK OF AMERICAN GOOO3.
SHAWLS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BLACK BULKS OF THEBEST GRADES IMPORTED,
EDWIU

l DItY«OOBS.

eMn BlEir & eb;
i!8 HOtTH SECOND STBEGT,

Would Invite the attention of theLadles to their atoefc of

Blaote 1

Oolored Sllbai
Fanoy bilks.

Japanese Sillcs,
Bilk PopUhettec,

’ . ■ Summer Poplins,
Blaolt Fill! Hernanl,

Canvas Mesh Homahii
Orenadine Bareges,

bills Grenadines,
Organdies and Lawns

WUh a greet variety of new styles of DBEBB GOODS
for sale at the LOWEBT CASH PKICE3

Kew Goode opening dally

JUST OPENED,
Direct from the Manufacturer.

200 Pieces Over 0,000 Yards, 4-4

RISH AND FRENCH LINEN
Guaranteed to l>e

Firet-olaseand Regular Goods,

At a Beduotion of 25 ots. per yard
from the Regular Price.

Samples of Uieie Llaeneeent by mall, If desired. Abo,

CLOSING OCT,

At a greatreduction In prices,! be BALANCE OF TUB
* STOCK OF GOODS, consisting of

Linens, Blankets, Table Linens. Nap-
kins, Towelings.

RICH LACE CURTAIN 8,

and draperies.

SligbUy Wet at the Late Fire in our store.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

Linen Honsefarnißhing Dry Goods,

And Curtain Establishment,

NO. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

« FUILADEI.FIIIA,
p r '

" r.fy-rv*

sVvl *^
W LINEN STORE,

NEW LINEN DRESSES1

Sew and Beautiful

PRINTED LINEN CAMRRICB

Bceetved by la it Steamer from Earepe.

A MODEL CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

MARKET a?
& *

sn wxwth.

4
CABBIMEREB.

Popular All-Wool. S3. 76. 88. 31 00l
Extra, SI 28, 81 60. 41 76. *2 00.
Blrnta Doeskins. 81 87 to 88 00.
All the new things a» they appear.
AeeortmeDt and prlcfe second to nono.

COATINGS.
6-4 Bines, Browns, Dahliss, he.
6-4 Flue Slack Bioadcloths.
6-4 Drap-d’et*. Alpaeaa. ffle.

CLOAKINGB.
6 4 Fancies, 81 16to S 3 00.
6 4 Annillne Blues, Scarlets.
6-4 Pure White, Ac., he

LININGS. BTC.
Sileßiaß. Canvas, Drills,
Paddings, Kalians. Hairc otb.
Bntlons and Bindings.
Tailors at trade prices.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Sol. 406 and 407 N. Second Street.

Invitee an examination of his large dock of

Summer Silks.
Silk Poplinettea.
SummerPoplins in Plain & Stripes.

Piques, Percales, Lawns
3 4, 4-4 and 8-4 Blaok Iron Mesh

Hernani.
Figured and Striped Grenadines.

mb27 Smrp

310 D 8. DORMON, 310
No. 310 N.EIGHTH Street, above Tine,

(Succeiaor’to Morrtoa A Hoffman.)
. ~

Having secured thu above wel -known Store, and filled «

with a large, fresh al k°f

We are prepared and determined to offer spec al Eighth
street bargains In Black Silks and Dross Gouda ot latest
importations and clioicsst stylcs.

Dress Goods, beautiful styles, at .w, Jo. aic.

Mnhalr Poulins. at 9A 40, 45, CO. 60,65< JCj*
Black AlYaea?. at 31, 86 all}', 4d 46. 50. 65. 60.70 c.
Alpacas, double width, Spring Shudes only 40c.
All.wooi PopUdh, choice Bnadefl. ouly_mc. _a ».

Cc;.s’s tu‘!oris.-A t Ce.slmero. from

Goodß —Plqupi'. from VV-NRlmuotHtLineup
tmio Lawn, Bock Muslin. Bird:be}™ar?ine* pjI.oilfCH. tmbroidorhs. and bloSclud.
Table Linens, {« brown, and chlMrenV

ar-10 3mrp '

’

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS

Our Oolong Tea,

At 85 cent* per pound by the tmaH eheit,

GIVES GBEAT SATISFACWOS.

MITCBELL & FLETCHER,

1204 CHESTHUT STHEET.
ap2 lyre •

To Families Going to the Country.

Our atook of strictly One qualify of
Staple and Fanoy Groceries washover
more eomplete than now. We shall
strive to eallae low as tuoh fine gooda
can possibly bepurchasedand guarantee
everything Great oare win betaken to
pack securely, anddellverfree ofcharge
to any depot or express office in the
oily

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. eorner Broad and Walnut St*.
jalfmw - , ■ ■

DBV GOODS.

PERKINS & "GO'.,
9 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Would afk attention to their etock of

BLACK HERNANIES,
All wldtlie, Including the new

DIAMOND MESH.

mh6 f m wSm4i

J CHAMBERS,810 ARCH STREET.
. LLAMA LACK POINTES.

LLAMA LACE PaRaSOL O»VER3,
BLACKTHBKAD LACES, all wtdth.,at very low prices

WOIIE GOOtvS.
PLAID NAINSOOK. from 24 cent*
FICEN CU MCBLIN. Syards wide, do c»ut».
MA RSEILLEB FOR r)at«.Bs. fr.m 25 cent, to Cl 34.
DAMN into EDGINGS AN'l INSERTIONS.
NEEDLE WORK EDGINGS AftD INSERTIONS,

choice dwlgoa, bought under regular pricer, mill are of.
fered »« BARGAINS. aplß-Imt

WOBTEN HOLM'S AND OTHER GOOD MAKES OF
Pocket Koiroe, and Seymour*. “Kxtra" American

and the genuine *’Luz" Seiz.ora TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. 635 (Eight Thirty fire) Market .tract, below Ninth.
Philadelphia. .

1Q(;Q -GET YOUR HAIRCUT AT KOFPM
lOny.KalooD, by firet-elae. Hair Cuttera. Children*.
Hair Cot at their lu-eideace. Hair and Whjekera Dyed.
Razor, ect lu order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange

6. a KOPP.

PLAIN FACTSI 1 want a cun that btta the mark.
And n»ver idLpms Gro;

Plain truths rrveal. though Doctors bark.
Bhcut Humbug, call me Liar.

I tbe public eye to scan
Reports that weekly come.

Of human deaths and understand
That something mustbo done.

Let us tako up the list of death*
And run the columns down;

We find consumption, (a a breath,
Tbe largest in the Town.

The City, and Use Country, too,
In every list sgree;

Consumption grinsfrom figures true—
Herbagiardfaco wo see.

There u no catalogue of Death
Consumption falu to fill;

The largest numbers yield their breath
As captives to her will.

The lack of knowledge, near and far.
Is why thepeople die;

,

She cannot U*ounless Catarrh
In Head or Nostrils lie.

Catarrh is motherof this foe—
Consumption has no place.

Until corruption downward flow.
To curse the HumanRace;

For Ulcers form within the head—
These Ulcers break »nd run

Into the Turoat and Stomach’s bed—
Consumption justbegan.

Her child. Consumption, now Is born—
Its food In matter goes

Right down the throat, at Right or Mem
Piom Oatarrh tn the Nose.

Amongst tbe coun'lesa millions dead
Catarrh was always fl *t;

Consumptionfollowed, and wasfed.
And by Catarrh was nursed.

Who dose tbe stomach quickly die—
Consumption can't be cured

Until Catarrh is forced to fly
And health in head assured.

But heat the Ulcers in the bead,
Consumpti' n dies Iroui thiist;

Itcannet five unless ’tts fed
By Catarrh, as at firet.

Clean out this matter from tby head
And Ulcere quickly heal:

WOLOOTT’B AUWUULATOB wed.
Tie safe in woe or went

It Is tbe only standard cure
Annihilates Catarrh,

And ad tbe druggu-ta have it,sure.
Pint bottles, near and far.

A liquid, harmless for the Nose. —-
Cleanse out tbe filth and scum.

And aU obstruction qulokly goes,
And health will short«y come.

NoCatarrhsnuff that's made ofdust,
Bot hasten* the disease;

It breeds Catarrh, and nostrils rust ;

Condemned each time you sneeze.
I WANT TO TELL eOHE SIMPLE FACTSv

Relate them as they are.
AuwmiLATOB. bow it acts
With those who have Catarrh,

SamuelWilliams Is myname,
Bars,River where 1 live.

New Jersey State whore Iremain;
True facts 1 plainly give.

Catarrh, tbe domon, got me down.
Consumption followed quick;

And every oody in the town
Knew X was deathly sick.

Physicians to my bedside flow;
ADsaid they were too late;

,
..

„ .
My shroud was made, and grave-clothes, too.

And death my certain fate.
While waiting ouly for to die,

Some person flid propose
Woloott’b Anniuilatob try,

By emitting up my nose.
They boughta bottle—one, two, thiee—

AwmiiiLaroß, pure;
It bioke oatorrh, and cured mo—

My doctors know it sure.

ANN.im.kTOu! OH. vvlsat thanks
H^lT^opol^nallthofisuks.

The payment would bo light.

Six plotter Annihilate sent
Head, or onePint

BT

°* /JJJfroeeipt ots6; or onogMlonof
ti ee oi a

.

x Pvp2“S}j{^ffrength) for $2O. Small hottiea sold
Pain Phiat ldouble6t

« £ Woloott, Inventor and Sole
at. ell Drug b} 0}?. Chatham fiquare, N. V. - At

4
Bi2 Arcliatroet. Private

rnoniß for ladles* —..,,

YCTENLORF FaND MoGEEUa6L menLj

orhors will find It to their udvantugoto

clw usulrikL N.B.—Special attention paid to laying
K.in pipe. ' ap6-B6t.rp&

x"mitation ivory-handle table knives.
I equal In durability to tbe rubber handles,
iT.id Ivorj-haudlo Table und Tea Knivoj, with steel or
Himr-nlated blades. Game aurt Meat .Carvers, Table
hVpclk. and other Table Cutlery; also, extra-plated
♦nickel silver” Forkw, for Bale by TRUMiN & BUAW.
Nf>. 835 (Light Thirtydive) Market street, bel*)W Ninth*
Philadelphia.
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of the Markets.

BBy YOBS STATE ITEMS

Suicide in Cincinnati
/ By tbo AtlanticCable.

inrooH April 19, A. M Consols for mouoy
for account 933i, Five-twenties easier

Erie, 23%; Illinois
AprU 19, A. M.-Cottor^quiet;

Uplandr, 12%d ; Orleans, 12%d. Tito sales to-
a£y will reach 8,000 bales.

.
, . ~

/ queerbtowh, April 19.—Arrived, steamship
/ OHy ot Cork, from New Tork.

Comjos, AprU 19, P. M.-U. 8. Five-twenties
dull at 81. Blocks steady; lUluolsCentral. 98.

LtvsrtPOOL, April 19, P. M.—Flour heavy.
Bacon, 62a; Cheese, 80s.

Havre, April 19.—Cotton opens quiet.
Losnos, AprU 19.—Arrived, stoamßhip Ata-

lanta,from New York.

Hew Torfc State Items.
Poet CnatTEB,N Y.,April 19 -DavW H.White

had his arm broken ana received other Injuries
by tamping from a train of cars to-day.

Rochester, April 19.—Joseph Measaer has
been convicted in thecourt of Gy** a? Iof murderinghis wifeon April 18th, 1868, and has
been sentenced to be hangedon June 4th next.

jFrsmCincinnati
CmcunrATJ, April ?!

Quincy. Illinois, was fonad dead in nto bed, at
the Bt. James Hotel,in thiscity, last night. The
Coroner's Juryfound a verdict of death from

raU was laid yesterday on the Louis-
ville. Lexington and Cincinnati branch railroad,
making one hundred and four mUes .between
Covington and Louisville. The care wiU not run
for a week or two.

Wire in New Borkel, IV. H.

Nxw Market, N. H., AprU 19.—John F. C.
Bidet’s machine shop,at Booth New Market, was
burned to theground to-day, involving a loss of
*45,000.

ot Thermometer This Day (at the
Bulletin Office.

ISA. U 14de*. UM 78 de*. JP.M Bidet
Weather clear. Wind Bouthweat.

room NeW IUBK.

New Yobk, AprU 19.—Mr.Charles A. Dana.to
whom was offered theNew York Appralsershlp,
has declined the appointment

A desperate affray occurred In a saloon at the
corner, of West and Spring streets at 11. M. yes-
terday, in which a man Darned James Nelson waa
stabbed. It is doubtfol whether he will recover,
and Coroner Flynn took his ante-mortem state-
ment and other teslimonv, which went to show]
that he was stabbed bv Wm. Maher.

Bev. Dr. Ogle, ono of the sufferers from ty-

Sbold fever contracted on the ship James Foster,
r., died at the Seaman’s Retreat, Staten Island,

on Saturday. „

The extension table manufactory Nos. let,, ies

and 170 Monroe street, belonging to Messrs.
Brown <fc Bliss, was destroyed by flro early yes-
terday morning, Involving a loss of 880,000.

Judge Dowling yesterday released 109 priso-
ners on Blackwell's Island, believing that most
of them will find employment with the advancing
spring.

, ,

Three alleged burglars, supposed to have been
recently operating to a large extent on the lino
of lbe New Jersey Central Railroad, were ar
reeled and committed to the Tombs yesterday.
The prisoners when arrested were heavily armed
and had In their possession an extensive ontat or
burglars’ tools, and particularly those required
to break into iron safes.

THE COPKTB.
District Court—Judge Brond.—John C.

Wnlson vs. The Philadelphia and Trenton Rill-
road Company. AO action to recover damages
for the loss of a horse and wagon. In August,
1867, tbe horse and wogon were near the depot,
wbcnjthe animal became frightened, and being
beyond tbo control of the driver, ran to the track
as the train was coming. Tbo wagon was de-
stroyed and the horse so injured that the owner
was compelled to kill him. On trial.

Dhtrict Court—Judge Thayer.—Moyer &

Harvard vs. Spencer Fullerton, exocutor of
Alexander Fullerton, deceased, who was
garnishee of John 8. Fennemore. An attach-
ment execution. On trial.

Quarter Bessioks—Judge Brewster. —A new
jury appeared this morning, and until 12 o'clock
the Court was occupied in bearing excuses of
those who desired to bo relieved from serving.
Under the rule adopted last week bail oases were
taken np, bnt considerable delay wasexperienced
in getting cases ready, owing to the absence of
parlies or witnesses.

FINADTCIAIi AND COMAIEBCIA.Ii
ThePhiladelphia money market.

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

sioo City «eold 99
4200 Clryß’enew 101 H
£OOO C&A mt 6g'B9 Its IS
4000C&A69 mtz 60*83 9SV
8600 Lett Old La Its 94H
8000 do > 9414
10000 doßbn 86)4
2600 Bch Nsv 6s *BB 64)4

60 sh Penna It 69)4
100tb do 800 fit 69)4
06eb LchValß lt« 66*

110eh Catawls pr b6O 35)4
300 ab do bS 35
800 eh LcbNavstb b3O 33)4
200 eh do b3olta 83
200 eb do do. 83)4
200 eh do lt« S 3

200 «h Head B 4TV
100eh do c 47)4
100 eh do ss&in 47)4
100 sh do b3O 47-81
200 Bh do 47.81
100 Bh do 830 47.69
300 Bh do bOO 47)4
100 eh do 47)4
100 eh doidye 47H
200 eb do eSO 47)4
too eb do b3O 47)4
100eb do lte 47)4
100 eh do bs£in 47)4
200 eh do b 6 lte 47)4
200 eh do sOO ite 4T-S0

13 Bh West Jer R 60)4

BCTWCni
600 Bclvldcre & Del

3d mtg Bde 60
3000 Deb Gld m 0414
100 sh Heston’eß b3O 13)4
100 eb do 33
IOOBbFemmB 69)4
214 eh do 60
200 Bh do Sdys 60
680 8b do Ite 60
100 8b Lehigh Nay StkS 3
200 Bh dobSO 38

boards.
100 ab IlcadH bS&ln 47.63
100sh do reg&ln47-89

300 eb do c 47-62
300 ab do 47 69
lOOeb do 2dys&tnt 47 %

200 eb do lte 830 471,
100 eb do b3O 47)4
100 eh do 860 47-56
100eh do 68 47)4
600 eb do lte s3O 47)4

I (Monday , April 19.1869.—Thure Is a slight degree of re-
lief Id tbe tightness of the money market to day, bat as
the banks continue <o plead povorty tbe improvement is
evidently tbe resell of a diminished demand for cur-
rency. Practically excluded from the benefits- hereto-
fore exttnded to them by the banks, the mer-
cantile community prefer to postpone tbeir
usual business enterprises than to pay

the exorbitant rates of interest demanded by the ran-
cey-changers of the street This is a very serious evil,
depressing, as it does, our indust,ial Interests, and check-
ing the devslopment of-our productive resources. If the
principlebo sound in philosophy that thore ia no human
evil wi’houta remedy, it ia an important doty taenmbent
ononr law-giveretoseekitontandapply it pramptly in

market presents no now features to-d sy.
Thereis plenty of money to be bad, but it seems to have
been transferred from the banks to the streets, woere
it can bo obtained only at severe rates. The new Bank
law has completely revolutionized th" banking buslnesa
They deal in call loans almost exclusively, and lead
principally on stock or bond collaterals, and applicants
of thebest standing, not snppltod with theso seonrltios,
n‘ o generally dismissed to tho street to mako way for the
lords of the money market—thestack brokers. Discount-
ing on the street has no fixed market rate, and the temp,

, dept nd much tho distress of the applicant, Tho
tho advance. Gold is

very firm, and without change ap to 12 M. to-day. Pre-
mium 133&. City Loans, now ißsuo, were steady, at

leadingRailroad so’d up to iVA , butoloeed at 47.69 and
weak;thetransaction* were large; Pennsvlvauia Rail-
'roadadvanced to 29&: LeblghA^ alley nanroadßoldat
Wi ; CatawissaRailro*A Preferred At 85® •*

an advance of Camden and Amboy H&Uroad cbwed at
IJ4M: Minebill Railroad at 64, and North Pennsylvania
Railroad at 83? i bid. .

...

.„„Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were without os*
.eentlal change.

.In Canal shares thnro was a firmer fooling. Lehigh
Navigation sold at 83<g33*f.

_ „
.
, . .

Messrs.DeHavrn^Brother,No.4oSouth Third street,
make the following quota'loua of the rates of excnaoKo
to-day. at IP. M.; fitted flUtea Sixes of 1881. WK©
117H; do. do. 1862, do. do. 1864,
-do. 40, 1865, U7?4©llB{ 1865. new.- Hsbf©ll6jgSdo.-40.18674 now, do do. 1868,
Ps. KMO’a, IJ 8. 00 year ti percent Cv.,®®«&r. itarp

- Int - NoteB- lw- aolll33?a®

Smith.Randolph A Co,, bankers. Third and Chestnut*
S"rto«t ICV o'clock aefollows: Oold.lSrifi U.B. SUei,

; PfTe-tw.ntles.lBBA UDMtafaiK i do 1881.ll|)4@UWi! do 1868. 117)4<ail8; do. July.. 1% 115>4@
fißMi do. 80 887. OGWAllWiido. do lfi®.ll6, ,»"aU6>S;Fluea. Teu-iortioe, Commoy 6s, lofctftsllus.

iaJmrCoolediOn Quote Oovernroont eecnritiea, drc., to-
fSy .« follows: O. M. 6‘.<Bl,U7KtaU;»; S-Wt oMMMSM
«fsix; so. uusmtaams J£novJo«ii7x@usk; a v
Jtiiy. IMS, H6X«II6S t d0.1897.115!4«an5M; da lH«r(,lts‘;
miflen-Jor ifw,UwkolO6}4; GaS,lS®<tFadfl«4MS@I4S)J. .'■■■■ ■ iriv-. ,:;-,,/.;. i

THIRD EDITION.
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BIT TELEGRAPHPhiladelphia. rrodHce Martlet.
MokdaV, April la—The Flour market remalM quiet,

-bnt. pricer; particularly of the bettor grades of Sprlsg
Wheat famlller. are well' atutaln-d.; The »*le«
foot :up 700 barrels, incladlng Bapcrfltte at Bi@
6 10; Extras /at #6(36 60;. lowa. Wteconiln aod
Minnesota Extra Family at' $8 80@7 S3: Pennsyl-
vanla do. do at s7@B; Ohio db. in,at SB@9 25, andfancy
brands at 89 60@12,according t i quality, ttjeFloor coin-
in' nda#7@7 6u prr b-rrel .

The-oli a firm feeling In tbs Wheat market for tho
bettor grades, but not muob activity; sales of Rod at
81 60@i 68: i.OOoboihoU Indiana Amber at $1 BO; l owbustdsMichigan do. st 8113. and 600 bmhola Ganeseo
do. at 81 66. Eye Is steady at $1 45 per bnahol
for We-tern. Corn Is qnlotatfo-morrates; p ilea of Yoj-
low at 88890 c., and 8.000 bushels Western yUxedatBS®
file. Oats aresellingat 74@76c. for Western, and fio@,oc.
lor Pmnsrlranla. No sales were reported In Harley or

Bs cds-CJover Seed Is In fair request, and sells at" 88 BO
fi?#B 36-the latter ra'e from second hands. Timothy Is
firm, with sales of HK> bushels at 88 80@$4 60—the latter
rste for choice. Flax Seedis wanted by *he crusher; at
8? 66(3*19 70. Whisky ranges from 98c, to 99c. per gallon,

. tax paid,

w A- SEEXV* GrTOPf.

FOHEIGN APPOINTMENTS
Tlie Forelgm Appointmeaf*.

[Special Detpatch to tbo Fhlla. Evening Bulletin 1,

Wabhibgtoh, April 19.—'the Forelern Rela-
tions Committee, after a long dlacusslon this
morning, agreed to report favorably.'.upon Mr.
Bandford for Minister to Spain. They acted upon
a large nnmber of appointments, and agreed to
reject Someof minor importance. Tbat of Gen.
Pile, as Minister to Brazil, was laid over.

HeatherReport.

Hew Ttarknansy market. I
[From the New York Herald of today/I I

Arari 18—The change In the'condition of the banks
was the important feature of the week in financialcirclet
and was the underlying cause of Important movements
In ihe sto/ k and genei al markets. Tho weekly statement
as presented yesterday afternoon Is teflcciivo of a prompt I
and gratifying return of currency io the metropolis, to Iaccordance with the usual (urn of money in tbla direction
at this period of the year. The gain of legal tenders
during tbo week was considerably over two,millions of 1
dollars, and tbo loss In specie less than a million. Bad
the Hamburg steamer arrived a day earlier the banks
would have ooubtleescxblbitedaellght gain in suede;

Thebanks b»ve nine millions less in specie lh»u last
vear.whlch Is the unfavorablefeature of their condition. I
Inasmncb as gold Isso necessary a cpmtaodltr to the im-
portingmerchanls,lt would bo proper for Secretary Bout,
wellio consider the propriety of either baying govern- 1
mrots with the la>gegoldbdaoce nowin us treasury
vanlu orlendirg it. It is the only currencyfor the im,
po-ting bus incss, and is just nowtoo limited in Itsamount I
to go around > mong those who want it. The holders once I
in a while take a notion to ••sqneanc” the market, and up ]
goesibe price, or up goes tbeborrqwingrate. Keeping a 1
hundred millions idle gold tothoTreasuryU a dearloss
of seven millions per annum to the country. Wnycan-
notlbo Becretary of the Treasury anthonzo Mr. Van
Dyck to lend Whatever portion of tnlsamoantour mer- I
ebanta need? They will give turn ample security, such aa I
government bonds, if be is apprehensive, that the pledg-s I
are fluctuatingin pnee they will be content to receive 9S
mtccdL of tbß pat T&lae. I

The arrival oME«M*y ©onponjof thefWetwimUea held |
abroad. ceat hither after tbo announcement that pay-
ment would be made opoo presentation, le«s the rebate I
prodneed a firmer tone to the foreign exchancee, which J
recovered folly aquarter per cent upon the qaoUtloa* Irniingsince the lata decline wea brought abou t tutoa

ranged abaeii of 106 for prime bankers* sixty days I
symptoms of an easier money market were not |

folly defined until late in the week, and it is intimated |
tbat ibe banks were in no hurry to reveal tae real char- j
*c*er of their receipts from the country through a very
natural desire to keep all their funds employee at full I
rates. We can appropriately quote here wbat was said j
of lbe market on Saturday, when the abundance of
funds was rather satisfactorily shown. The rate on call
loans was seven percent currency. No exceptional rates
above or below the legal figure were reported. It is a
matter of some surprise that the Comptroller of the Cnr-
rency has not yet called lora statement under the pro-
virions of the new law. -The jicon<rmi*t

thinks th s delay •’boa a tendency to reprtsai

ocera ions hy the banks and exerts a bauetol
upon business at lame. The exercise of

the discretion in this matter is the subject
ofeeveic comment in banking and financial circles, as he
has rertslnly ne« dlersly contributed to the prolongation
of a very rnjbsnrartipg «tringencr. la fact, the whole
systemf f bank sUtemfUts has become a farce and a
pulrsnce. and the sooner it isreduced toa simple oaoual
rtatemeot. as before the tnaaguratloo of
lbe nsticmal system. the better for the
backs and f«r the public, it is safe, apparoutiv.
to anticipate, for some weeks to come, a steadve'M in

money ibough low rater would appear to be quite im-
probable.” Commercialpaper was more active for the ;
namis which are fewert in the market Accep-ancetof
this ebrs roiC on Satnrday at nine per cent, whicn ts a
conces iou on tee part ofbuyer* likely to afford the duki-
rrn coir m.-nlty an opportunity of undertaking engage- !
Bunts which they were unwilling to assume while tno
diicounilDg rate ruled fo high.

Government* were exrfedincly buoyant, and the 62*8
sold rei y freely at ISI, while the diversion eTthe spaen.
iativa demand to the «luly bolide, tee '6s*b. *6re ana M e
cp»‘ifd their odv»nc« to llß'g. These jre the highest
prices ever att*ined.aud keep pace with the foreign mar-
k-**,w here oureecuritier,dc«pito tbe advance In the Bark
of Krsland discount rate, are etfU favorites and arm at
tbeir r»re»ent figure. The closing Saturday qnotation in
i oudon for the fivr-tweutles was 81%. ex-coupon, eqral
to t-iM.also the highest they have ever reached abroad.

W iih f»w exceptions the Southern wuritios were
buc-yart and higher, and the market again sni-ceptible of
the influences whtch caused an advance in Government
»*ruritUs. The law operating for the appreciation ofna-
tional bends has been partially operative in State bonds.

Tbe geneial stock market was refl-clive of the easier
state o! ibe money market and a decided renewal of toe
inecutattve fever. The boldness, ifnot desperation of the
cliques in c*nvlngth.lrloadB over the dangerous period
of the string stringency In money ha* bs-tn more
an>p»y rewaided. The queetten now arises, will they «o»
*t tbe rrcent etege of appreciation, or will th«y still fur-
ther simulate tke advance. The remarkable advance
bte been inihe railway Ftockmeome of which advanced
as a uch as eeven percent, upon tbe ppeDtng price* ot the
v eck. *nd are now from twenty to toriy per cent, higher
than they were In the winter.

April 19, 9A. M. wind. Weather. Tber,
Ploister Cove N. N.W. Clear. 36
Portland '. Son3y‘ £?
Boston.. CloeAf.
NewFork. S. W. Clondy. «6
Philadelphia.... BW, Cl°ndy. 74
Wilmington, 8e1..... W. Cloudy. 68
Wasbrnlton, D. C 8. Clondy. 70
Fortreea Monroe 8. W. Clear- 55
Richmond 8. W. Clondy. 6J>Angoata, Ga,., 8. Clondy. 11

Chtaigo.".... aw. gear. 05
LonSrille B-B. Paining, ra
Key West Clear. 78
Havana.. 8. E. Clear. *9

THE street cleaning cohtraot*
Tbe Award, toy the Board of Healtb,

Tbo Board of Health held an adjonrned meet-
ing Ibis afternoon, Dr. Eliab Ward, President, In
tbe chair.

....a
Theproposals for the cleaning of streets ana

the removal of aahes were considered.
In the Fifth, Bixtb, Eighth and Ninth street

cleaning districts and the Second Ash district there
was but ono bid, and the amount asked was con-
sidered to be too high.

It was therefore resolved to advertise again for
proposals for doing the work in the districts
named. ,

.
'

The amounts bidfor the privilege of removing
dead animals were considered too low, and it was
decided to advertise again for proposals.

Tbe contracts awarded are for the remainder
of this year, and the sureties offered by the con-
tractors are of the most unexceptionable
character. The contracts are so drawn tbat they
can be annulled within twenty-four hours if the
work Is not satisfactorily done.

Tbe following are the names of tbe parties to
whom the contracts were awarded and the price
they are to receive fer the work:

FOK CL.EAHIKG THE STREETS.
First District—South ol Prime street and from

the Delaware to Broad street, James Collins,
86,000.

Bt cocd District—From Prime to South, east or
Sixth street, Henry Blekley, 84,500 .

Third District—From Prime to Bouth, and
Sixth to Broad, Henry Bickl< y, $4,800.

Fourth District—South of South slreet, from
Broad street to the Schuvlklll, Sami. B. Collins,
83,000. .

.

Fifth District—From South to Chestnut, east of
i Sixib street. No award.

Sixth District—From Bouth to Chestnut, and
Bixth to Broad. No award.

Seventh District—Booth to Chestnut,and Broad
to the Schuylkill, George F. Gordon, $3,800.

Eighth District—Chestnut to Vine,east of Sixth
I etreet, no award.

, ,

Ninth District—-Chestnut to Vine, and Bixth (o

Broad, no award .

. _
. .

Tooth District—Chestnut to Vine, and Broad to
I tbe Scbnylkill, Henry Bickley, $4 300.

Eleventh District—Vine to Poplar, east of Sixth
I street, John Galbraith, $4,000.

Twelfth District—Vine to Poplar, and Sixth to
Broad, Alfred Rubl, $5,967.

.

Thirteenth District—Vido to Poplar, and Broad
to the Schuylkill, Geo. F. Gordon, $4,000.

Fourteenth District—From Poplar to Oxford,
and from Frankford road alpng tbat rod to
Laurel street, to the Delaware, and from the Del-
aware to Sixth street, James O’Ronrk. $7 450.

Fifteenth District—Beginmne at the Delaware
river on the south line of Lanrel street, along said
street to the west line of Frankford road, along
ibe west line ofFrankford road to the north linc
of Oxford etreet, and from the north line ot Ox-
ford 6treet to tbe north line of Norris street, and
from tbe Delaware river to the west line of Sixth
street, C. B F. O'Neill, $5,576.

Sixteenth District—From Norris street to Le-
blgb avenue, and from tbe Delaware river to
Sixth street, Jos- Emeet, $3,975.

Seventeenth Diatrict—From Poplar ttreet to
Lehigh avenue, and from Sixth street to the
Scbnylkill river. Andrew Weild. $6,227.

Eighteenth District—west of the Schuylkill
river, Henry Bickley, $3,000.

FOE THE REMOVAL OF ASHES.
First District—South of South street and from

the Delaware to Broad street—Peter Manton,
$7,200. „Becohd District—From South to Vine and
from tbe Delaware to Broad street—no award.

Third Diatrict—From Vine to Poplar, and from
Delaware to Broad etreet. Alfred Bnhl, $7,-
777 60. ' ,

Fourth District—From Poplar to Lehigh ave-
nue, and from the Delaware to Front street. C.
B F. O’Neill, $1,619.

Fifth District—From Poplar to Lehigh avenue
, and from Front to Broad—Allen & Stites, $6,240.

Bixth District—From Vine Btreet to Columbia
1 avenue and from Broad street to the Schuylkill—-

, Geo. F. Gordon, $B,OOO.
Seventh District—From Bouth to Vine, and

from Broad street to the SohnylkUl river, Henry
Bickley. $5,600.

Eighth District—South ofj South street, and
' from Broad streot to the SohnylkUl river, John
I Mcßride, $2,000.

„ „ t IU.„
.1 Ninth District—West of the SchnylkUl river,

; John T. Pickens, ©7OO.

United States Benate.

New tork Mock Itiaruou
iCorrcepondenco of the Aeoociated Prers.l

Hew York. April la—Btocki rteady; Sold. tSs*i:
Kxrhnnre. 8; Five-twentiee, 1862. 12016: do.. 1964. ll'-j l. ■do IS’JS. 118; uew, 116 M : 1867. list;; TengorriOA 106* :
Vlnriuia filler.6l ;Sllnouri glxet 8714: Canton Company.
63: CumberlandWeierred. 28>$; N. York ttentral. 166-, :
4 ending. Hndeon River. 149J4: Michigan Cent-afi
12314; Miehiyan Southern. 99?;: Illi'olß Central. t42;
Cleveland andPlttsburah.M?; jdevcUnd and Toledo 99*-4 :
Chirato end Rock Island. 1S8: Pittsburgh and Fort
Wayne, 183?u.

Hnrtccia by Telegraph.
fSpecial Despatch to the Phllada. Evening Bulletin.,
New Yobk. April 19, 13)4 P. M--Ootten-The market

this morning was 6-m. with a fair demand. Sales of abooi
1.000 bales. W« quote asfofiows: Middling Uplands, ./sr*:
Middling Orleans, 29*.

. .
_ . .

Grain—Jßeeeipta of Wheat, LUO bushels. The market
ts heavy and dull. Tbe Bales are bushels No. 2 -Mil-
waukee at 81 « kid, afloat. Tbe »tock is 1.662.000 bushels
Corn-Receipts, 7,230 bushels. The matket Is lower and
beavr. Bal«s of 16000 bushels new Western at 8&484c.,
afloat. Stock 87(fc000 buthel*. date—Recclpt»,l,2s4 busttels.
Market firm with a fair demand. Sales of 190M bushels
at 77c., afloat. Stock L0K7.600 bushels. Rye nominal.
Stork MLQuo bushels. Barley dull and drooping. Stock
61.837 iuebels.

_ .
.

,

Flour, &c.—Receipts-6 700 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is etsier, with a moderate
demand. Tbe sales are about 5.000 barrels, including Su-
perfine State at $5 80@5 75; Extra State at $5 00@6 40;
Low grades Wee ternRxtra at $5 76®6 85. Soutliera Flour
isdolland heavy; safes of 4UO barrels 86 80®6 80
for Fxtra Baltimore and Countryand 86 85®» 6Qds> 35®
£lBfor FamiJv do. California Flour Is dull. Sal s of
SOO barrels at s7@9 GO for old via the Bom, and for
new vie the Isthmus. _

Prnvfeions—Tbe receipts of Pork are 114 barrels. The
market is nominal at 880 75 for new Western Mesa. Lard
-Receipts190 nks The market is firm. We quote prime
steam at

Whisky— Receipts 460 barrels. The market is dnlL We
quote Western froe at—

#
-

Coffee dull and drooping. Sugar firm with a fair de-
mand ; sales at UKQI2 TaUow active and firm at 11

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
New Yoex, April la—Cotton quiet; 800 bales sold at

heavy and declined 5®10c. -jialea of6 600 barrels
Bute $6 W: Weatem *5 25@8i Southern 86 10@
•11 75. Wheat doll and decllnedl@2a ; sales of.8 600
busbe’e: No. 3, 8140; White Michigan. 89. Com dull
and declined lc.; sales of 29 000 boeh.iar Mixed Western,
83k@84)4e.;YflIow8onfhem. 93a. Oats dull and quota-
lions are nominal. Beef quiot Pork dull; new mew,
880 76. Lard film; steam, 18>S@18)4 cents. Whisky
I *D

Baltii!Oße. AprillO.-Cotton firm,but quietal 23)4 cents.
Hour very dull, and lavora buyers Wheat dull »nd inac
Uve; prime to choice Bed, $2 00@2 SO. Com dull; prime
White.Bo«Bl cents; Yellow, «)«83 centa Oats dull at
70(5-76 Cl ntß. Rye d«ll at £1 40@1 46. Moss Pork quiet at
esi. Bacon firm; rib sidea 16)4 conta: clear sides, 1,>6
cents; phooldcrs, 1434jrents. Hams. 20@2l cunts. Lard
Himat 19)4 ccete. whirky flrm at 91 cents.

Phiuidbxphia Cattle Market, Monday, April
19lb, 18C9.—The cattle market was dull this week,
under tbe influence of large arrivals, and prices
-were lower. We qnole choice 9M@loc.; fair to
good, B,V4@9c ; common at 6@6c. and prime at
7@Bc. lb.” gress. Receipts, 1,700 bead. The fol-
lowing soles were reported:

23 ,T P. West. Chesterco.. grs .
65 Owen Smith, Western, fire. f
66 A. Christy A Bro.. Lancaster co., gre 8 g 9,i
40 Dangler & McOlese, Lancaetor co., gre 8 guk-

-104 P. McFillcn. Wertem, gre 8 @9!i
100 P. Hathaway, Lancasterco . gre wsjS »»

115 J. H. Kbit Lancaster co. gra. 8 6910
96 B. F. Mrl'ilten. Lancaster co.,gre 8 @ 9
76 ,las. McFllien, Western, grs 8 @ 91,
60 K. B. McFitlen. Lanc.nter co , gre 9 @lO

IPS Martin FulferACo., Western, grs 8 @lO

140 Mooney & Smith, Lancastcrlco , grs v @9)4

to Thomas Mooney 2i Bro.. Penna 9 @ 9
61 H. Chain. Western, gre. 7«@ »

62 J. & L. Frank. Lancaster co., gre. V4@ 9«
60 Frank <S Bchamberfi. York co grs.. 8 @9)4

189 Bone dt Co. Lancaater co. and Western grs. 8 @ 9»
18 B.Baldwin, Chester co.. gre ' *

93 J Clcmson, Lancss er co . fire 8 @9

26Chaidler Alexander, Chester co. gre 8 @9)4
18 L. rrerne. Del., gre 6 « W
14 W. Pi cston, Chester co., grs ••••

BS4@ 9o
Cows and calves were steudy, and changed

bonds at 840(7)880. Springers were taken at
s36@®7o. Receipts of 100head.

Bheep—There was no fallingoff in tho demand,
and prices were well maintained. Sales of
9,000 bead nt tbe Avenue and Park Drove Yards,
at per lb. gross.

Rcceips 9,000 head of Hogs met a good de-
mand, but at a decline. Sales of 4,000 head at tbe
Union and Avenue Yards at $14@14 B 0 for slop,
and 75 for cornfed.

TOO LATfi FOBOIaASSIFICATION.
MoILVAiNE.—On the 19th tout., at Flushing, Pa.,

the reeidence of bie parents, in the 19'h year ol bis
ape, Alexander Murray, eon of Alexander Mnrray and
Mary C Mdlvalne. H_

MACCARONf.
VERY CHOICE

SICILY M ACCARONI
In small Boxes of 5 ibs. each. A very superior

article.

For! sale by

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON k CO.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
f ap3 b to th 3mrp

Accident in a Mill—John Stevenson, aged
fifteen, fell through a trap on to a cardlng-ma-
chlne, at Schofield’s Mill, thiß morning, and had
an arm badly tom In the machinery. Ho resides
at 106 Robinson street.

DUFEIELD ASHMEAD,
Publisher, Bookseller, Stationer,

AND DEALER IN

CHfiOMO LITHOGRAPHS,

No, 724 Chestnut.Streef.

il Bfoki IoM Befall at WHo!e«ale Price*.
mhldtu thstf rp 1

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
lollcitor of Patents

Paten to procured for inyentlone in tho, United State*
and Foreign Countrlcz, and all Jmslnetsa relating to the-
Bame promptly tranflacted. Call .or eend for circular on.
Fatenta Offices open until 9 o’clock every evening.

nahSti p to tb lyrpfi - . -

QPIRITo TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BABEELB
O Spirit*Tnrpontlno; 143 bbhi. Palo Soap -Roalni USS

Apbbto WORKMANjt CO.,V*M Walnmetreet,
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LA'IER FROM WASHINGTON
extra session of the senate

grand annexation scheme

British North American Possessions

A Transfer to the UDited states Proposed

Senator Chandler on the War-Path

The Hale-Perry Correspondence

Great Annexation Scheme.
[Special Devpatch to the Fhliada. Evening Bulletin. 1
Washisotoic, AprU 19.—ThePresident waa oc-

cupied with official business to-day, and saw no
one bnt membersof hisCabinet.

In lbe Senate, immediately after the reading of
the‘ journal, Senator Chandler offered aresolution
declaring that in the Judgment of tbe Benate the
tree solution of aU existing controversies be-
tween Great Britain and the UnitedStates, will
be fonnd in the transfer of aU the British Pos-
sessions in America to the people of the
United States, and instructing the President to
open negotiations upon that basis.

Mr. Chandler took tbe floor and argued that he
was the originator of the position now held by
Mr. Bntnner’s Committee. He had copious ex-
tracts from bis former aggressive speeches read
in the support of bis position, in concluding
bis speech. Senator Chandler said that both
France and England had staked their empire in
tbiß continent upon the success of therebellion,
which they had encouraged by every means in
tbeir power.

Tbe resolution was finally referred to the Cont-
mittee on Foreign Relations.

TheRale-Perry Correspondence.
(Epecal Despatch to the Fhila. Evening Bulletin.]

Wabhibgtoh, AprU 19.—There is considerable
excitement among tbe Senators abont the publi-
cation of the Hale-Perry correspondence, confi-
dentially furnished to the Senate. Senators
Crugin, Trumbull and Tburman have been ap-
pointed a committee to ascertain how it leaked
out. The correspondents who published tbe
documents say tbe investigation wiU be baffled.

Prepayment of Interest.^
(Special Despatch to the Fhila. Evening Bulletin. J

Washihgton, April 19.—Less than half a mil-
lion dollars of coopons bave been paid on acconnt
of tbe anticipated May and Joly interests, under
Secretary Bontwell's recent order. The rebate
amounts to about $1,700. It is expected that a
large amount ot the May and July interest will
be paid before the maturity of the coupons.

Wasuihoton,April 19.—Mr.Ghandler offered a
resolution that the President be directed to open
negotiations with England for a settlement of all
open questions, on the basis of a surrender of aU
tbe British North American possessions to the
United Btates, and made a speech in favor of the
proposition.

Mr. Chandler read long extracts from his
former speeches to show that he originated the
position now assumed by tbo Committee on For-
eign Relalions.and insisted if his advice had been
followed heretofore, the Alabama and all other
claims would not remain unsettled,but that if the
resolutions be offered, looking to the withdrawal
ofonr Minister and noD-intercourse, had boen
adopted, tuch claims would have been paid in
thirty dayß.

In concluding, Mr. Chandler said thatbe hoped
tbe proposed negotiations would be made, and
tbe Canadas be acquired peaceably. But if Eng-
land would not settle, and desired war, let it bo
sharp, short and decisive. The sixty thousand
veterans of Michigan clone would see to the cap-
ture of the British North American provinces.
As in the case of France with Mexico, Great
Britian had staked the continuance of her em-
pire in America on the success of the Rebellion.

Tbe resolution was then referred to the Com-
miticc on Foreign Relation.

Messrs. Cole and Caeserly denied having
authorized tbe statement telegraphed to the New
York World that there would be a called session
of Congress.

Mr. Kellogg offered a resolution directing an

examination of the bars at the month of the
Mississippi, and a report us to the best mode of re-
moving the obstacles to commerce. Agreed to.

Then ot 1.29 the Senate proceeded to the con-
sideration of Execntive business.

From wash martotg.

Washington, April 19.—A little less than half
a million coupons have been received at the
Treasury to date, on account of the payment of
the May onn July interest under the late orders
of Secretary Bontwell. The rebate amounts to
about 81,700. It is expected that a large amount
of this interest will be paid prior to the maturity
of the coupons.

Tbe President sent for his Cabinet to-day, with
whom be was closeted to the exclusion of all
other visitors. The Secretary of Warwas first on
tbe spot, followed by all the other members ex,
cept Mr. Borie, who is absent from the city.

Commodore A. M. Johnson is detached from
command of the Galena and directed!to hold him-
self in readiness for duty as chief of staff of the
South Atlantic Squadron, to be commanded by
Rear Admiral Lanman. Commander S. Living-
ston Brcese is ordered to the command of the
Galena. Naval Constructor J. Hanscom is de-
tached from Portsmouth, N. H.t Navv Yard, and
ordered to the Navy Yard at Mare Island, Cali-
fornia. Constructor Nelson Simmons is detached
from the former and ordered to the latter port.

Burglary in 8L Louis.
St. Louis, April 19.—Yesterday morning bur-

glars entered J. P. Capell’s jewelry store, and
carried off about 83.000 worth of property, em-
bracing all kinds of jewelry. An attempt was
made to open tho Bafo. bnt it failed. There is no
cine to tbe robbers.

Now York Honoy market
ISpeclalDespatch to tho Phila. EveningBulletin. 1
New Yop.k, April 19.—The money market is

very quiet and the rates are7 per cent, currency,
except in transactions at 6 per cent. The banks
are tree lenders at the legal rate. Diseonuts are
rather more active. Choice namea pass at 9 to
12 per cent. Gold is again Btrong and bnovant,
utlSBM@lB3%. The strength in the markot is
partially owing to the high lendingrates for gold,
nnd also to the serious Cuban tronbles as re-
flected inthis morning’s telegrams from Washing-
ton. In the gold loan market 1-82 is paid ior
the use of com nntil to-morrow, although loans
are more generally made flat.

Governments are heavy and lower. The entire
list has fallen off percent., owing to the
lower quotations at London. C2’s in tho homo
marketfell off to 120>£. 64’s to 116%, Gs’s to 117%,
new 65’e, 67’s, 68’s to 113, Ton-forties to 106, and
81’s to 117%. Foreign exchange is dull, bnt Arm.
Stockß are active, and advanced in the Morning,,
Board, culminating at the Long Room after the
adjournment, when prices were at tho highest
marks yet reached. Prices fell off % to % per
cent., though later in the day the market reco-
vered. The entire list is well represented, and tho
speculation is large. Tho market is without
esFcntlal feature. Reading is noticeably strong nt
95%<§96%. Express and miscellaneous stocks
are active and higher. .

( lAN TON PRESERVED GINGER.-PRESERVED
\J Ginger, in eyrup ef tliecelelirelod lihyleong brand;
afro, Dry Preserved OinKcr* in boxea. imported ana for
sale by JOS. B.BUSBU.R & CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue.
ISAAC NATHANB. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
X Thirdand Spruce streets, only one square below tho
Exchange. $250,000 to loan, tn large or small amounts, on
diamonds,allverplate, watcher,Jowolrv, andaUfloodiof
value. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. HT Estab-
lishedfor the last forty yoara. Advances made in largo
amounts at the lowest market rates, laB tirp

"IMPERIAL FRENCH
I cannietiir*and faitoy boxes. Imported, and for b&Io by
JOB. 1). BUSSIKR A CO.. 108 South Delaware avenna.
rtOTTON.-MO BALF.B OOTTON IN STORE AND
■U for ialo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL * C0„22 North
Front street. . ... '■

BEEN GINOER,—LANDING AND FOR BALE BY
IT J. B.BUBBLER b CO., M 8 Booth Delaware »vanuo.

fIETH EDITION
4:00 O’Oloote.

BY TELEGRAPH.

ADDITIONAL GABLE NEWS

SAFETY OF DR. LIVINGSTONE

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

A CABINET MEETING

Nominations by the President

By tho Atlantic cable.
London, April 19.—Accounts have been re-

ceived going to prove the safety of Pr. Living*
stone,the great African traveler,respecting whose
fate so mnch uncertainty has prevailed. It is re-
ported that he left Zanzibar, Eastern Africa, In
January last, for England. He wonid go over-
land to Cairo, Egypt.

From Washington.
Washington, April 19.—Visitors to the White

House to-day areinformed that there is a special
Cabinet meeting, at which Important matters will
be discussed, and It Is supposed that It will last
all day.

Thefollowing nominations were made to-day:
Minister to Portugal—Samuel SheUabarger.
Secretary ef Legation at Vienna—Qeo. W.

Llppett, of Rhode Island.
Assessors of Internal Revenue—Edward

Belcher (colored), Third districtGeorgia: H. W.
DUlnger, Fourth district, Maryland: W. W.
Dottglass, First district, Vlrginfs; Anton New-
stadt, Twelfth district, Illinois; George E. Wells,
Tenth district, Ohio.

_ _ _ .

Collectors of InternalRevenue—H. F. Tarbor,
Twenty-ninth District of New York; A. P. Sulli-
van, District of New Mexico; Jonathan C. Wells,
Thirteenth District of Illinois; J. W. Wlshard,
Third District of Arkansas: James Mnllens,
Fourth District of Pennsylvania; I. 8. Fannen,
Third District of Georgia; Francis Thomas,
Fonrth District of Maryland; Patrick M. Blair,
Third Dlstriot of Mississippi; Chas. A. Raymond,
First District of Virginia, Jos. D. Younglove,
Third District of Kentucky; J. R. Swleert, Tenth
District of Ohio; R. T. Patterson, Eighth Dis-
trict of Tennessee.

Collectors—C. McKnlght Smith, Perth Amboy,
N. J.; Jesse J. Jarvis, Cherrystone, Va.; Julias
8. Hanover, Fairfield, Conn. David W. Cbeeso-
man, Treasurer of the Branch Mint at San Fran-
cisco; William H. Fellers, Receiver of Public
Moneys at Dnnleitb, Minn.; William A. Donald-
son, Register of the Land Office, Huntsville, Fla.;
D. T. Boynton, Pension Agent, Knoxville, Tenn.

Alleged Morphine Smnggler.
Buffalo, April 19.—A. M. H. Stratford, a

Canadian, was before United States Com-
missioner Gorham, to-day, charged with smug-
gling a large quantity of morphine. Ho waived
an examination, and gave ball to appear at tho
next term of the United States Court at Roches-
ter. Collecter Tyler has possession of most bf
the morphlDe.

Boors AND SHOES.

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTS’ WEAR.

BARTLETT,

33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
* oc!7 6 tu th lyrpS

W. H. HELWEG,
BOOTMAKER,

NO. 535 ARCH STREET.

All the latest New York and Philadelphia styles
of BOOTB and GAITERS always on hand and
made to order at short notice.

mh2B ta f 3rorp

ORNAmESTAL IRON WORKS.

ARTISANS' AND BUILDERS’

OrnameDtal Iron & Broaze Works
SPARKS, STILLMAN,DOW/)ELL &CO.

MAirUFACTOBSSS 07

Oast and Wrought Iron Railing,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS, FOUN-

TAINS. VASES, VERANDAHS, BETTEBB,
CHAIRS, Ac, IRON STAIRS OFEVERY

description. NEW AND IM-
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.

Foundry—2028 North Tenth Street.
Wareroom—Bo7 Chestnut Street.

mbPO tn tb a groBp& - .

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would call tho attention ol buyer, to their

Earlston Ginghams,
The Finest,

most Perfect,
Best Finished,

Best Folded,0 T

EVER DADE IN AMERICA.
Also, to their assortment of

HEAVY AND LIGHT

COTTONADEB AND TICKINGS.
AGENTS,

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
mh»o Imrpt ;

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

- girabd row:
tatbCmiM

;lAlib.u

SPECIALTY

REA L LACE
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

Will offerour varied stock

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An inspection -will demonstrate how

much their value exceed*■ their price.' ■' '

REAL LACES,
FROM «6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingham Laces,
FROM $1 50 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with the
GREATEST NOVELTY,

FBENOH LAOS DROP ODATAIHS

LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCBEB. IISWEUITt ■ >

JAS. E. OALDWEIA & CO.,

M JEWELERS,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Until tbetr late Store fa rebnllt.)

Have now an

Entirely New Stoek of Goods
To roplaco that destroyed by Are, and are new opening

PARIS MANTEL CLOCKS
Single and with Side Ornaments.

Bardou6 Son’s newest and best grades of .v 9 ' *

OPERA GLASSES.
Bridal, Party and Opera Pans,

Thelatest contributions o Art in

Real Bronze.
A largely increased supply of

Diamonds, Pine Watches, Jewelry

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE. 1
Also a veryfull line of GorhamManufoctoringCompaßyHi

Pise Electro Plated Wares. '

PRICES MODERATC
apSmwfSmt

„

CONPECTIONGBII.

SWEETNESB IN OEYBTAL3.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN’S

BARE CONFECTIONS
For Choice Presents;

Store, No. 1210 Market Street. ,
»p!7Btrp__^,

ruuncui.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & Co.e N. Y.

DREXEL, HAR JES& CO., Phria.

Bankers and Dealers in 6,1. Bondi.

Parties going abroad can make aU theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procure Letters qfCredit
available in all parts ofEurope. ■!

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France, dermany, Ace. -

mhlO w f m tf 6p ; ■ ■ ■

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aoooonta of Banka, Fkma, and UrlmduaU reamed,

*oohook at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

<^ENERAIT%ENTS,
PENNSUVANIA

"'united STATES or AMERICA.
Tho National Lire Insobancsb OoMrisnr~-Js a

ooruoratlpu chartered by special Act .of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, 1888, with a ■ 11 "■

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FOIL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to"Agents and Solicitors, .wbo

are Invited teapply atourjaffle^..; - y~v.
Foil paklculnrM to be bnd onapplications our office,

Jocated ln the second story of qur Banking; Home,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, lhlly describing «><*

dntwßiMM Qflfcßd RE
E. W. CLARK & CO.,

, 1 Vo. sa South ThirdSi

spraciNGWiTHiinTSeub!lUink, emBRQffi®41
M inn.Braiding, Rtuspißf. *O. M. A, DQRhV.^


